
Soap eating is not fashionable
but used in the proper manner is a luxury as well as a

necessity. We just received such a large stock, so

great a variety and the prices are such you CAN'T
AFFORD NOT TO USE IT.

See our window. . .
KELLY & CO.

Mrv H. Weisman. of Dvea, was in
town vesterdav.

Ltllv Bra*., have just received a large
.hipment of grain.

Collector of '.ustoms Ivey. ts expected
to arrive from Juneau this week.

L. H. Hidmger, the butcher left last

night for Seattle on the Humboldt.

The Pacific Contract Company receiveJ
a large shipment of supplies lod.iv.

S. BonnefielJ, of Dawson, received a

Urge shtpmenr of beer on the Danube.

Special agent Shamer of the U- S. cus¬

tom department arrived on the Danube.

Men were at work vesterdav on the
Moore dock repairing the piling and plank¬
ing.

Lieutenant Bailev, chief surgeon for the

U- S. troops at Dvea was in town vester¬

dav

J. S. Graham, the ladies furnisher re-

«eiveO a large consignment on the Hum-
boidt.

The Canadian Development Company
re.elved a large amount of goods on the
Danube.
Nfcw kia.no For Sale..Factory

price. K'.«iuire Farrarr 4 Cleveland, 5th
Avenue. 2t

H. I. Miller c m* up on the Humboldt
vesterdav with 4* head of cattle bound for
Dawson

Peterson A Co.. the wholesale grocer.
wj» among the heaviest receivers on the
Humboldt.

A >onsignmtnt ol ..attle tor the N P.
Slu» Meat Company at tJennett v.ime up
on the Danube.

A v 'nMgnment of goods tor the Victoria
& Yukon transportation company v jine up

on the Danube vesterdav.

Fred Weis, who returned from the Atlin
district last Saturday night, will leave tor
Atlin City some time today.

Sam Laughlin came upon the Humboldt
with eighteen cows and six calve* which
he intends taking to Diwson.

Colonel Turner, who his been attending
v curt a! Juneau for the past several days,
'eturnej home 011 the Humboldt.

dpt. t. W. Johns'011? w ho was evpec-
leJ home on the Humboldt JiJ no* wome.

He will probably come on her next trip.
Llllv Bras . the wholesale teed and

(rain dealers on Bond sireet are painting
the front of their place of business.

J. Sharpe. of Victoria, connected with
the Canadian Development Com pan v. » ame

up on the Danube on his wav to Bennett.

J. B. Charleson. the builder of the Dm-
son telegraph line, received a large ship¬
ment of stationery >*> fht Danube > ester-
Jav.

Mr. Shaw. .! the Dv« Trading Com¬
pany, was made h .ppy yesterday bv the
arrival of his wife and family on the Hum¬
boldt.

b- O. Sylvester, who has been do«n to
Wrangel for the poM 'wo weeks attending
to mining interests, ami home on the
Danube.
Chas. Downing, of Vancouver, wis

among the passengers on the Humboldt
bound for the interior, and is stopping at
the brannick.

Harvey Mathews, the representative of
Moore. Hu it & Co.. wholesale liguor deaf¬
er* of San Kranctsco. who has been in

Mtagwav for the last week attending to
business tor his companv, left for Seattle
on the Humboldt last night.

Mrs- D. C. Brownell who has been on a

visit to California for the last six weeks,
returned yesterdav, accompanied bv D. C

Brownell Jr.

i. A. Campbell a Dawson Citv mine
owner came up on the Humboldt yesterday
on his way to Dawson a id registered at

the Occidental.
Charles SengtelJer, who went below to

look after some mining interests in the
Hossland district, came home on the Hum¬
boldt vesterdav.

Lilly Bros., the Skagwav wholesale feed
and grain dealers, received a large consign¬
ment of oats on the Danube tor their
branch house at Bennett.

J.Cummings, i mining man from Nel¬
son B. C. came up on the Humboldt ves¬

terdav on his wav to Dawson and is reg¬
istered at the Brannick hotel.

T. J. Laumeister, son of Councilman
John Laumeister, went down to Tacomaon
the Danube vesterdav to attend to some

business for l.uimeister Bros.

J. P. Shaw, manager of the Bennett
branch of the N. P. Shaw Companv of
Victoria, who has been in town for the
last lew davs, left for Benne't vesterdav.

Peterson & Co's large new warehouse
sat the west end of Holly st e»t has been
nicely painted and a large sign which can

t* seen all over the city has been placed
on the roof.

Otticer Sohmer will leave for Juneau to¬
day to give testimony in th? two shoe
stealing cases from the Brown shoe tire.
During his absence Mr. C'has. Walker will
till the vacancy.

Marshal Tanner, who went down to Ju¬
neau the latter part of last week to attend
the m.eting of the district court, came

home on the Humboldt yesterday and will
return to Juneau tomorrow.

I. J. Galbraith, an old Dawsonlte. who
went through here about a month ago on

his wav to the States, returned yesterday
on the Humbo)dt on his wav to Dawson,
and registered at the Mondamin.

M hlon. Howard and Bakei the trio of
Sweedish commeJuns who have been
playing in Skagwav for the past six
weeks went down to Juneau on the Hum¬
boldt last night to open an engagement.

Mr. Hegg, who came up several days
ago on his way to Dawson to engage In
business, will start for the interior tidav.
A'Me in Skagway Mr. Hegg met an old
friend in Lee Gi'thrie and during his stay
here was his guest.
Gordon \ Co.. the Skagway mer-

1 chants established a branch house at Ben-
net several weeks ago and report business
fair. They are an enterprising firm and
deserving of success. See their price list
in another column.

All Episcopalians and others interested
hi church work are invited to attend a re¬

ception t be given Bishop Rowe at Mrs.
severance's residence. Eighth and Main,
next Friday evening. The bishop is ex¬

pected about tomorrow.

B. M. Litt. of Portland. Oregon, who
has been in town for the last two weeks
wilting tor the lakes to open, will leave
in a few davs for Portland and will then
return and go in to Daw son, where hei n-

tends to engage in some mercantile busi¬
ness.

The Eastern Star Sx'ial Club will not
meet tomorrow attemoon but a business

1 meeting will be called in a few days at
which plans for the meetings of the sum¬
mer months will be discussed- On ac¬

count of the long davs the ladies have
: found it difficult to get together regularly,

BOSTON STORE^
Ihe Newest;Things lor Men's Wear.

We are showing the correct Summer

Style in MK.N'S SHIKTS. The new

mi. Nobbiest design.* iu French per-
eale. Mad ra» and Zephyr.
Starched Ihimmim.

A variety of dainty e..luring* iu Silk
t »ol f S|<irt«.

VV«- have a complete ii»*jrtim-nt of thr
well-known Kanlrru Itnunln in imHliiiiu
ami litfht weight. Klexli in urnl ribbtsl
.ilk and inixeti ->i Ik and wool is th.-

pro|K-r iiDilcrwear for Alaska Summer..

UNDERVCArt
rs\

NECKWEAR
Nohbv. Striking ElTecta for tn«*n who like
them ami quieter styles for men of lew
rta»h\ uwte of highest grade and prevail¬
ing shapes.

Cheney's Boston Store
EXCLUSIVE 01

MEN'S ^ I Broadway.
FURNISHERS

N II01V V I
n 1 1 m

To Decorate the (iinves in
Skagway Cemetery.

A GRAND PROCESSION

T« Take IMare TkU %lirrnu»n, lu

Wkkk nilllarr^'lvlc »'*..

llclpalr Pr«i r« »l K»«rcl««

lu i:trulii| -l '««. »' ..

Ma«l>

'"Decoration Dav," or "Memorial Dav,
promise* to be commemorated in Skag*av
todav in a manner befitting the import¬
ance of the occasion anJ on a scale to re¬

flect credit on the oM soldiers and the pa¬
triotism of the citizens in the community.
An elaborate programme has been prepared
under the auspices of the members of the
Grand Armv of the Republic and the Wo¬
man's Relief Corps. >nd if all turn od
who have promised to respect the day, >ie

showing will eclipse anything of the kind
ever seen in Skagway. A number of the

prominent business men have agreed to

close their several places of business for a

few hours in the afternoon in order that
they and their employees may join the
procession to and from the cemetery and
attend the the services a' the tent in the
evening. The banks al*. will be closed in¬

cluding several of tne public offices.
Ever . one in the citv ha\ ing an Ameri¬

can flag is expected to fly it at half mast,
and it is to be hoped that this very im¬
portant feature o» the davs observance will
not be over looked
The procession will be an exceptionally

grand one and will represent every branch
of tne community, municipal bodies,
and civic and military organi/a-

1 tions including school children to whom
the dav will be a » object lesson in patriot-
ism.

, _

Company A. Alaska National < .uard
will act as guard of honor and will furnish
the tiring squad which will be made up
as follows:

First Lieutenant. A. T. Haves: Seat-
neants Raber and Spring: Corporal Dur-
ginand Barlev, and privates Bennett. Bur¬
ton Liddicoat and Wallace.
The ladies of the Relief Corps have ar¬

ranged for the flowers and wreaths and
these will be carried to the cemeterv by the
Wowing "flower girls": Bell Chirch,
Lucile Latimer, Bertha Serr. Sadie Frank.
Pearle Felitz and Doris Martin.
The second division will be m ide up of

ladies and citizens in carriages and it is

urgently requested that every patriotic
citizen having a wagon and horses not in

actual use will tender them tor the oc¬

casion to the committee, so thai all desiring
to attend who mav be unable to *alk mav

have an opportunity of going to the ceme¬

terv. This applies especially to ladies and
children, and there are plentv ot wagons
that can be put In use for the afternoon

At the cemetery the services over the
graves of the dead will consist ot the regu¬
lar G. A. R. ritual, which will be read awl
responded to by the officers of the club.
The officers selected by the G- A. R.

Club to take charge of and arrange for the
services of the day are as follows:
Commander. I. N. Wilcoxen
Chaplain.Rev. J. C. Jordan.
Officer of the Day.Silas Gibson.
Adjutant.T. A. Shorthill.
The procession will be made up into two

divisions, the first under command of Op-
tain Seiberg, and the second hi command
of Marshal T«nner.

MARCH TO THfc CfcMEffcRY.
The procession will form at t:)0 the

afternoon on MclCinnev street, the right
resting on State street, and will maich in
the following order:

FIRST DIVISION.
Officer of the Day. on horseback. Silas

Gibson.
I. Band-( Mitchell's, eight pieces.
t. Company A. Alaska National Guard,

Captain Seiberg, with firing squad under
First Lirutenant Haves.

j. Members of Grand Armv ol Republic.
4. School children, in charge of Miss

Clavson.
5. Sons of Veterans-
6. Mayor Hislop and < ommon Council.
7. Arctic ^rotherhood and other fraternal

societies.
8. Hose Companies.
9. Citizens on foot.

SECOND DIVISION.
In charge of Marshal Tanner
i. Woman's Relief Corps, in carriages.
7. Flower Girls in carriages.
}. Citizens in carriages.
The return from the cemetery will be In

the same order.
LINt OF MARCH.

East on McKinnev street to Broadway,
down Broadway to Third avenue, thence
west on Third avenue to State, north on
State to Bond, west on Bond to Man,
north on Main to Holly, east on Holly to
Stale, and north on State to cemeterv.

Return on State to McKinnev and there

disband with head of line on McKinnev.
EVENING PROGRAM

The big white tent at the toot of Hollv
Mrtet, now used by the Methodists as a

church, will be the center of attraction this
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock, at which
time the following program of exercises'
will be given:

1. Singing of national hvmn "America"
by < 'ongregatlon.

2. Praver, Rev. Mr. Wooden.
j. Music bv orchestra.
4. Address bv president of Skagwav

Veteran Club,L>r. O. F. Searl.
Song, "Carry the News to Mother,''

Master Prather.
6. Recitation. "Before the Last Charge,"

Miss Bessie Severance.
7. A ten-minute address. Judge I. N.

Wilcoxen.
8. Solo, "The Star Spangled Banner."

Mrs. Thomas Whltten.
9. A ten-minute address, Mrs. Frances

A. Sheldon.
10. Music bv orchestra.
11. Recitation of original poem entitled,

"Our Victory at Manilla," composed bv
Miss M. L. Sutton, Mrs. Bjerreinark.

12. Solo, Mr, Holmquest.
I). Taps.
The Klosie came in from Juneau last

night tw-i hours behind time with twenty
passengers, mostly laboring men.

Rev. J. A. Sinclair, who has been ab¬
sent in Bennett the last two weeks found¬
ing the Presbyterian church, is at home
again.

All firemen are requested to meet with
equipments in front of City Hall at i

o'clock todav to participate in the parade.
R. FLEMING, Chief.

The Arctic Brotherhood will hold Its
regular session tonight in Fireman's hall.
They will meet this afternoon at j:v> at the
same hall to take part In the parade.
W. C. Gates, "Swlttwater Bill," Dr.

Tam and T- J. Rayner, bound for Dawson
Citv, arrived on the Humboldt and will go
down to Dawson as soon as possible.
Thev registered at tl.e Hrannick hotel.

John Lilly went down to Haines Mission
on the Pilgrim yesterday to attend to some

mining interests. He took some giant
powder with him and intends to hunt for
quartz.

H. C. Barley, tht photographer, who has
! been at Bennett for several days past, re-

i turned on the evening train yesterday and
reports that navigation of the lakes will
soon begin.
A baby boy, ten pounds net, made his

appearance yesterday in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Haitman on Third avenue,
near Main. Mother and bov are doing well
and the father is happy.
The Pilgrim v. as several hours late last

night. Her delay was caustd bv bringing
«p a heavy scow and several horses be¬
longing to C. W. Everest from his logging

I cair.p at Flat Bav, several miles below
Haines Mission.

J. H. Plummer, assistant general man¬

ager of the Canadian Bank ot Commerce
of Toronto, who has been in Skattwav
several days, expressed himself as well
pleased with the city. He left Sunday for
Bennett en route to Dawson Citv.

Mackintoshes . . .

They used to be considered luxuries. Time was when cost of making and si-lling prohibited all
but the fortunate possessors of bulging purses from including a mackintosh in their wardrobe.

Not *o today. Judge from the partial list which this store has to offer:

Woman*' Brown Check Mackintosh prdouble texture, warranted waterproof tp »J |

Womaux' Double Texture Mackintosh t~7 CA
In irreen and tfreen mixture long cape Jp /
Womans' Double Texture Mackintosh, (tjQ C S~\
velvet collar, colcra tan, brown, navy

Woiiiimih' Cheviot Mackintosh in Enjr- rtj-1 A
lUh chock, velvet collar, very ntyllsli tPltJ.UU

.Men's Double Texture Cape Mackintosh $4.75In blue and black

-own and Hlue Mack intooh.
reHHted box coat, velvet col JJ) I V j.vJ \J

(flu Tun Mackintosh, double
nox coat, velvet collar

$15.00Men's Navy Blue or Black Mackin¬
tosh, of heavy Cheviot, in either
box or cape style

-KAUFMAN BROTHERS
The lumber for the Arctic Brotherhood

building was expected to arrive on the
Danube but on account of the largt
amount of freight which was billed to
come north on that boat, it was feared
that a deck load of lumber would prove too
much for the vessel. The lumber will
most likely come north on the next Cana¬
dian boat and work will be immediately
started on the building.

D. D. Jones, the customs agent of the
White Pass & Yukon railroad, lias re¬

signed his position to take the more lucra¬
tive one of manager of the Vestli Can¬
ning Company, in Chicago. Mr. Jones
made a host of friends while In Skagway,
who will miss him, but none will miss
him more than the railroad officials, who
valued his services and regret losing him.

The Humboldt arrived from Seattle yes¬
terday afternoon at 2 o'clock with 102 pas¬
sengers and 200 tons of freight, the lat¬
ter being mostly in small consignments for
thecal merchants. Beside the general
cargo there were seventy-one head of cattle
and two horses. She left for Seattle last
night at 8:)o with a small list of passen¬
gers.

Oscar Oard, who has been a clerk in the
traffic managers office of the White Pass
& Yukon railroad, has accepted the posi¬
tion of customs agent for the road In place
of D. D. Jones, resigned. Mr. Card is an
old experienced customs broker and a pio¬
neer in Alaska, having been here six years,
two vears of li in the customs service at
Mary Island. A year ago Mr. Gard was
in the brokerage business in Skagway. the
firm being Lyons & Gard.
The Danube, which has been overdue

several days, caused bv going on the rocks
on the way up, came in Sunday evening,

!
none the wors; for her late contact with
the sands. Captain Meyers and Purser
Bishop say that the vessel js not injured
and simply ran on the sand atOys'er Bay,
near (.ape Smudge. When she arrived in
Skagwav she had on board about fiftv tons
of freight, most of which was bound for
the interior, and about forty passengers.
She left for Vancouver and way ports with
ten passengers yesterday morning.

¦Irurfll Knlrrtalliuirnl.

The entertainment given last evening in
Y. M. C. A. hall for the benefit of the in¬
digent sick fund bv the joint Literary
society and debating club, was both an

artistic and a Financial success and netted
j;>bout$l)J for the good cause. A com¬

plete account of it will be given in next
Sunday's DAILY ALASKAN.

t ar T;prwrlllii| and ftiritograplilr
work call on Cora A. Lewis, no Fifth
avenue, one door east of Price & Stevens
office. W8tf

Largest glass of beer at Bowery. ?-<)-6t
Blankets, dirt cheap, at Clavson's,
New designs in wall paper at People*.

Sleds,Tents,Yukon Stoves at VlRlngs.

500 rolls crepe paper. Kellv & Co. i6-)t

Washington News Stand
Miss Mary Barry,
{Successor to Mr». Plllman.l

Choice Stock of Fresh Fruits, Candies and
Nuts. Best Brands of Cigars and To¬
baccos. Headquarters for all the latest
Magazines and Periodicals.

\V. J. PETERSON. < iTO 8CHLEB8INOER.

La Fiesta
* CIGHR STORG *

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Cigars and Tobaccos.
Private Club Room* Holly St, bet Broadway and State, Skagway, Alaska.

Lobby
Theatre

First-class Entertainment Every Night
^OOOOOV-

TO-NIGHT

I " The Three Tourists"
Baker - Howard - Malan

Thl» Week the Beautiful
C'omedv Dram*

"PASSION SLAVE"
I I

W nit- making «

xp(*ci*l run on

SUITS
THIS WEEK

We also car¬
ry the larg¬
est line of
Single Dress
Pants in the
City. Prices
reasonable.

F. H. Clayson & <2o

Leading Outfitters of Alaska

JOS. BlIRKKARD & CO.
Broadway and Fifth Ave.

Largest assortment of
all kinds of goods.
General Merchandise.

Most Reasonable Prices.

Just a plain story with
no fancy trills

All of the remaining stock of

fine footwear
tared from the late fire of the

Brown Shoe Co.
Some Slightly Soiled. Ju»t o» good for Wear.
Again Size* nre getting broken, but not broken enough.
Because We want to sell every nair of Shoe* or Slippers
saved. Having no oartoons for tnem, it subject* them to

Iwing quickly shopworn, consequently

A GREAT REDUCTION
will lie made for the next few day*.

BROWN SHOE COMPANY, #8%ce

CLEARANCE
SALE.

Stokes
Bros.

General Merchandise
AT COST

HOLLY STREET, Bft. State and Main.

We Carry
Everything

Pill Box Drug Store ¦"»«.»

PRESCRIPTIONS? txperlence 20 Years
Central Tdephon«;SUtlon. Prescription* Filled *ny Time, D*v or Nigh


